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^ifRRAY GOES TO OTEEN

l>. K^Murrav, proprietor of the
1,1 ^hi p, mill well-known Pylva

,
' will I,.ave I his morning to en

' * b 'veterans' hospital, at Otoen.
IOr treatment.

Status of Wet and Dry States After Repeal is Effective

WmW5TST/JT£S
OMBYjmfPMMMtOHlAi

I.\w sme coHsrnvr/cm mow/oh

(
By Hubert A, Kenny

i I\'n ilii-jit ion of (lie Repeal Amcnil
I
ni4*ii i by t b«* lliirly-sixih state wilt
".i»i k ill.- i'ii» I u I national p*ohihitioe-
liic \ o:sit-ad Ai l, mid tin1 ;l.J Beer
i.»\v oil ll.-in mhei at li A 1 lioil.uli I llirl.-
M'Vt it sl at i s tin v* already voted I'd'
v. iii-iil, nilil'ii'iil mi will mil In* com

|iii'ti' until tlu> tormnliiy of tlx- m

lion if tin- slatr convention of III
[ i lii.-t v-sixl h sljili'. I'litil i hat tim;
liijiioi ciuni.lt In- sold i'Vl'll i: j
till* twenty-one wet states.

W'lii'ii rep: nl is ct'i' H i\ «-, there \vi!
lie thive c'assil ii*:i I ions i>f wet in- ill-
states . - 1 weitty-oiie states witlioi.
State-wide prohibition of any kiu>-
tin- .sixteen si a i t'> Willi static proliili
i t ion laws nml tin- i-Ii-vi n states will
t'on.-st it nt iontil pyohib'tlon amendment *

The-c || t*«* shown in t lie jicooinpiihyiii:'
map.

BAPTIST PASTOR""
. IS IN HOSPITAL

^

l»i v. .1. Uniy Mit i ay,' jia -.lor of lli

Sylva liaplisi church, i-, confincd i.
.In' Baptist liOMjiital in Whi.ston- S.>
'in. .Mr. Muriay horau'c ill while us

iciidiuy: llio Bapt sl Stall* Convention
: !! Ill .-.III VO, i>t I. ck, llll'l
i-iisjil i.pi'i'nt ion was performed,, an I
lit- is improving.

.Mr. Murray will -»p <ud Ibc rctfi ol'
iltis week in lln* lt< '-piiai. In his al >

iiilt'i', I'Kv. W. I'. li." ed will coiid-ml
Im pit aili on M i vii'.' at lln- Maplisl

-.-fiu'rli, Sunday nn rniii", ami Uc\.
i'. I-'. Deitz v. ill |>vrui-li lit tin- eyeii-

inyr service,.

TODAY and
| TOMORROW
..Fiorello , , . he's unafraid

1 hit vii known l-'ioivllo |,» liuanli.
.tr u great many year*. I |um- gw.i!
iulmii'ut ion lor his fighting spirit, 1j
llicre i.s anything the may. ^-olivt o;

Xi'iv York is afraid ol' 1 can't imagim
what it is. That is ti good omen loi
.in honest govern imiLt of th.- i-ily, fo.
tie im nibine* absolute ii-ii-i*i ily with
ills courage.

I have, not always ugw'ed with th«

Major politically. I liavv thought h«
whs u hit too wild in sonic ol his rml
ical proposals when lit* was in. Con^
whs. Hut 1 know that lu- believed it.
tin-in anil in himself. And when h-
was President of tin- New York Bonn!
of Aldermen he was a thorn in tin-/
flesh of Tammany Hall.

I look forward to the most thorough
hoime-cleaning Xnv York City poli- 1
lies has ever had. If there's a ditryj
spot Ifft it wont hr Kioi-eilo's fault, i

^.Liberty . . first unenLhnant
General Hugh .fchn.son is suving;

now, that lie never had any idin of

h-yfjig 1o .conUol the newspapers
through (In1 N. It. A. Th«' protest «f

llio press ol' the whole country iitfiiinsi
any eurtai'meiit of ttyeir liberty
-..»iiaraiit."i d ntidei" t he First Amend¬
ment to the Constitution, has beei

effective,
]isor a time it seemed seriously in

danger. There are always men in of¬
ficii who would like to muzzle the iimw.

:»np; rs and put men in jail for criti¬
cizing llieuu America is almost the

only .nntini in the world in which
thero is absolute freedom to speaV
«nd write whatever one believes. Tli>
first thing a dictator does is to sup

The State conventions of the thir
Iy fourthv i'ifth and sixth states nr.
called lor noon of December fifth,
ii lid repeal will bccoinc effective as

soon ns their votes have been oast.
I'm since these three states, Penn-
o.vlvniii, Ohio and lTtah are in three
d'i'lVront time belts - -Eastern, Oent-
ii!.' nail Mountain . the vote of I'tah
will he the decisive one in noon Menu-
tain Time two o'clock F.astern time,
01 verv shortly thereafter.

In the sixteen stales with Stat.- pro !
hibition laws, liquor sales will becnim '

|»n»il»le only hy act of their lavish) - i
hires repeal;ng ov modifying the ex |
istinn' statutes, whereas in the eleven I

J
.slalis with constitutional prohibition, j
! heir c(institutional provisions mils1
be repealed before they can heeom
wet. ;
The Federal fiovcrnmcnt will hav* i

pies* the opposition press, as Hitler
has done in Germany, Mussolini in
Italy and Stalin in Russia.
\W «re not in danirer of ilcspoti*in

.m> long us we have the unlimittd tigh
ol public criticism of those in author
ity.
Courage . . of Richard Bowker
I have known many brave men, bit:

in some ways my old friend Richard
Honker, who died on November 1-
was one of (lie bravest. I was one oi

those who called on him on his S.">tl j
birthday, September 4th, ant' altliouirl i

In- was already stricken with bis fa
lal illness he make a joke of his ag>
and talked with enthusiasm- of what
lie had "seen'' on a motor I rip thu
morning.
For Uielnird liowker was blind. II*-

had been blind Mr neariy thirty yea iv

After accomplishing what won'd have
been a great life work for most men.
In lost his sight, but he never lei
that infliction interfere with his a«-

tivilies. Fortunately lie was able to

employ people to rend to him and
uuide him around. He made a yearly
trip to Europe or South America, and
de'ighted to describe the strangi
things he hail seen through another's
eyes. Afti*r his sight failed ho took

over a failing business and built it-

up into ji gront succors,

Men of real courage do .not let them

selves be hand-capped by physical af

flictions.
Youth ... his war spirit.
Many earuoat people are deploring

the warlike spirit, of the youth of

today. We don't get so much of thai
in this country as in Europe; but to

iiio nothing si ems more, natural.
The sons of the nun who fought in

the Great War are getting to the age

when they loo, would like to put on

uniforms, shoulder rifles and march,
behind a band. We who were boys in

America twenty years following the

War Motween the States, which af¬

fected our nations much more deeply
that the World War did, had the sa:,».»

idea. In my high school days wo wore

uniforms and drilled like soldiers mi-

dor an Army officer, and loved it.
especially when we marched behind
Sousa's band and the March Kim:
p'avod his "High School Cadets"
march, composed especially for us.

Wo, and the rest of the thousand?
of youngsters in similar organizations
didn't want to kill anybody. Wo -were¬

n't hunting war. But wo did got an

exalted: feeling of patriotic fovtor,
and would have boon glad to go to

the front if an enemy had attacked
our country.

I think that is about as far u the

"war spirit among youth" goes' ftny-

where today. o. .
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<t<rt<*iii prohibition Tfsjjoaisibilltica
a

even after the twenty-first Aiueud

j ment becomes effective for the Amend
I nicnt prohibits t-ho transportation or

| iuqiortntiou of liquor into dry States,
j Territories and posessions.

Eleven of the wet states havo now

liquor control laws, five will return
to pre-prohihition laws unless new

ones ore adopted and at loast three
have commissions preparing new con¬
trol laws.

Efforts to prevent the return ot'
the old-tinu- saloon, to break up th.*
alliance of the liquor interests with
corrupt politics, to eliminate the boot-
lepger juid the speakeasy and to keep)
the liquor industry from growing so

strong as to be a social menace havo
occupied the attention of liquoT con

trol law commissions throughout th"
country.

W. G. HALL PASSES
Friuids in this county will learn

with regret of ihe death yesterday, in
Hrvson City, of Wc, Gentry. Hall, at¬

torney, former member of the Nort'i

C arolina General Assembly aud prom-
inrt Kepublican leader. Mr. Hall had|
beoii ill for several days of pne-umo
nia.
He was well-known in this coiuity, I

and was a brother of Mr>. .1. W. Crawj
ford, of Syl\%

Mr. Hail, M ho was 10 years of Jige,
is survived by hi* father and mother,
Mr, aud Mrs.. X. A. Hall, of Birdtown,
hi* widow two small children* three
brothcin, Jeter, Krnest and Wavm*

Hall, and four sisters, Mrs. J. W.
Crawfortl, Sylva, Mrs. J. Craw
ford of Statesville, Mrs. Fred J. Mil¬
ler, of Canton, and Miss Ann{c Hall-

WILL SEND TRUCK TO OXFORD

The Masonic lodge at East LaPorte
will send a truck load of provisions
to the Oxford Orphanage next Mon¬
day, the 27th, as a Thanksgiving of¬
fering.

Contributions of food are beinsr
received at East I^aPort^ now from
Masons and other citizens of that
part of the county.

Information . . . wanted
I find myself confused iu the effort

to keep track of what the Government
at Washing!ou is doing an<J tryiug to
do. It is my business to know as

much as I can about what the world
is doing. If I am confused at times,
it seems to me that many other people
must be also soniuwh^t at sea,

.. I think the Administration could
got farther and faster with its pro-
grains if it took the people into con-

fidenee, told them more frequently
and in more detail, all about its own

work. I know there is a lot of talk
from Washington over the radio; but
everybody can't spend his time listen¬
ing to the radio. I know there is a

lot in the newspapers, hut the day-to¬
day headline stuff needs coordinating
Besides' a lot of papers can't afford
to. give spaoe to everything the Ad-
ministration wants to see in print.
There is only ono effective way to I

''sell" anything, and that is by paid
advertising. Mr. Roosevelt and his
various administrators would be well
advised if they spent a few hundred
of the millions they are disbursing so

freely, in advertisements whieh would
give everybody a clear understanding
** it prfn* «.>

. V , )

Peek Is Peeved By
Self-Styled Leaders

Of The Bucolic.West
SYLVA PASTOR

IS RETURNED
Rev. T. R. Wolfe, for the past year

pastor of the Sylva Methodist church
was returned to the charge, by the
annual Conference, at Chariot Mod
day. Rev. L. B. Hayes was reap¬
pointed Presiding Elder of the Dis¬
trict. Kev. V. fi. Masters goes back to
the iVebster circati. Rev. E. C. Wid-
enhonwj to Callowhee, Rev. Robert
Harden to Wolf Mountain, and H«.v.
A. B. Somers to Gicnville. Rev. 0. .

Clay is the new eppointee for tin
Wlhitiier charge.
Echota and Chapel Oak churches

were taken frovu The Whittior thar^c
and a new charge, known as the Cher
okeo charge, wis created, with Rev.
Willihra Hornou :kle as th* pastor.
Brevard nnd Rosiuan were taken out
of the Asheville District and put in
ihw, the Wayn»wv:lic District.

lfev. R. G. McC»amrock gow to
Flat Rock, Rev. D. V. Ilowell to
Mills River, Rev. F. W. Kiier to
Bribe), in the Charlotte District, Rev.
Vtin. B. Clemuuv was retained to
Wttdesboro Rev. Van B. Haaisou t<
R ick Sprnigs, R>/. D. if. R rinehard:
Rock Springs, Rev. D. H. Rhinehardt
r. W. Tucker j.h jjusiding t.lder of
tie Iv; orion DHrie', Rev. A W.
I yiirh to Glea Alp.nc, U»v. J. A
i : ? (n Mill Spmx, Be*. R. J.. Bass
to Albemarle circuit, Rev. Ehde My¬
ers to Davidson. Rev. L. B. Aberaothy
goes from Elkin to Newton, Rev. E.
Myers to WJiitnel, lie 0. M. Pick¬
ens as presiding elder of the Win
ston-Salem district, Kev. J. R. Church
to Davidson, Rev. D. R. Proffitt to
Erlenger church, Lexington, R^v. Jnii.
Cline to Thomasvillc oircuii, and lfev.
Q. A. Stamper to Burkhead.
The appointment & in this district

nro: Presiding elder, Rev. L. B. Hayrs
Andrews, W. G. McFarland; Beth¬

el, G. F. Houek; Brevard, .T. H. West.
Bryson Citv 0. J Jones; Canton, C.
X.*Clark; Jonaluska, F. 0. Drymau,
Clyde, II. C. Freeman ; Cullowhee, K
c/Widenhouse; Dellwood, A. B. Bru-
ton; Fines Creek, Byron Shanklo.
Franklin, C. C HeAwMr.; Frankin,
circuit, B. W. Lefler; Glenvi11e,*A. B.
Somers; Haveaville, IT. R, Cornelhh;
FTaywootf T. 0. High fill: Highlands.
I J. A. Hovis; Jonothan, W. M. Rob-
bins: Macon eimiit; .T. B. Tabor, Jr.:
Murphy, T F. Hrggins; Murphy eir-

enit J. H. Carper. Robbinsville, to b«

supplied; Rosman, J. N. Hall; Sylva.
T. P. Wolfe; Wayne^He, Paul Hnr-
Vm Jr.; Webatar, V. R. Masters,
Whittler, C W. Ctay? Wolf Monntam.
Robert Htfiee; Cfcwokoc, William

little Marion Rogers, eight months
old baby of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bry-
son, pasatd away Friday night in tin
C. J. Harris Ooawnnnity hospital in

Sylva where it was take.n tor treat
moot. Funeral service was held Sun
Jay afternoon by Rev. Ben Cook, and
interment was in the cemetery near

the home of Ed. Middleton.
Mias Louise Arlington and her

friend, Miss Walker who are teaching
in the Fin»* Creek sehool spent last
week end here.
Mw, Maybell Perry accompanied

her daughter in law, Mrs. Charles
Perry tynd Kttle son, Joe, to their
home in Franklin, Sunday.
Forest fires have been burning: on

V^estner Bald for several days. Many
men were fighting it and doing- all
they could to check it, until the r«;n
came to their assistance.

WILL BOLD COUNTY SING 26TH

The Jackson County Singing Con
vention will meet at the court hous
ntxt Sunday, November 26, begum in?
at 10 o'clock.

Officers of the Convention state
that they are expecting some singers;
from Haywood and Macon, and targe
that every body oome early and sing

JARVIS BENNETT 18 DEAD

Friends in this eeunty will be sorry
to learn of the death, iaJLsheville, of
1*rria Bwitt.

Washington, November 23.The
A<Uiiniianui.iOii is Uv.^iu.iwip lu gti .<
Oil pee\eu Willi Luc luiincis. -\ui su
U1UCU WliU I lii° 1'i'Ui iUiUielSj Li pcl-
uapb tne lurm "leaueis wuo uie Op-
iHKilllg Ilie UOVeillUlUUt b Li-LUi'U> lO

.

*> somoiiiiiiy run nor agueuuuie .

aud are louienlllig "luiuicia '

olid UllltT Uprisings U^aUisl LUC i'tu-
clUl piUgtaui. lilt: IcCiUig 111 .Lulullli-
SUUU<-U virtues 1^ iiiut uie l'ciicl 01
larm communis, tnrougn me i^j;
oi larin prices ana ine distriouuou
oi huge cusu sums lo luiiueis as paj- "

uieut ior crop reduction is tuc biggest
ining itiui lias bceu uuuei'iuucu sinco
iast Ataren. mere la kecu recognition
oi liio iucl tnut until Uie laiuiv.r u>
made prosperous again, I lie rest ol
clio country will sUli led llio ucpics-
siou. Aud U makes some 01 the earn¬
est men, who liave been trying io uu
everything possible to make ngiieui-
tural cuuuiuous better, lcei some w nut
soro to bo accused ol working lo*
every interest ,e\ce±>t tliat oi tin,
tanner.
More praise lias reached Washing¬ton i'or the work oi George A. i'ceh,administrator oi the Agncuiluial Ad- ,

jusluieut Act, tliau lor mat ol any
other (executive here, including Geu-
eral Johnson. There is a rooted be¬
lief that he, with uie backing oi Sec¬
retary W allace, is doing a goou job. -

Mr. Peek thniks so liwiscil, and took
the trouble the other day to &o into
the whole iarui reliel program and
tell what has actually been done, ilo
thinks that most ol tbe oppoaiUou
where it does not arise irom seli-
seekijig motives on tliu part oi so-
called "leaders" is duo to the la<\
that the public docs not quite under¬
stand the whole program.
In the matter oi wheat,- ior in¬

stance, more than 550,000 glowers .

have signed up ior reduction oi their
wheat acreage ior 15)34 and lUJj, ioi
which they will receive 2i> cents a
jushel for the estimated amount ot
wheat they coutribuio to the domestic

I market, over aud above the price theyactually receive lor tke wheal. ilr.
i'eek made the point here ihui
this is real money, derived irom the
JO-eent processing tas levied on the
millers, and that distribution ol' this
money has already begun. There will
be above $100,000,000 in all, oi which
$70,000,000 -will go out within a few
weeks, uearly$L);>,000,000 into Kansas,almost $15,000,000 into North Dakota,
and so on through the wheat-growingstates.
"The farmers who are beneficiaries

of this plan are not resorting to vio¬
lence to get justice'* saiil Air. Peek.
The corn-hog program is to work

in the same way. Before New Year's
every corn grower and hog feeder
will have had his clupioe to sign u|>for similar cash benefits. Those who
come in will he able to get immedi¬
ate cash loans on their stored corn,
as well as bonus payments for reduc¬
tion of production next year and the
year after.
The emergency purchase of

bows and 6,200,000 pigs last summer
at a price well above the market has
already started money flowing in tin:
corn-hog farmers' pockets, said .Mr.

^Peek, and the bonus plan now about
to bo offered will distribute tuoie
than $350,000,000 before February ,

1935, to the same class of fanners.
As soon as the wheat -grower^*

checks begin to get into circulation- .

some, of them have already been iuad.<
out.Mr. Peek anticipates then- will
be a rush of corn-bog men to yet in
on tho new deal and that there will
spread a feeling of confidence that
what Washington is doing is not mere
ly talk.
The cotton program has already

shown important results in the Souih
This year's crop has been reduced
from an estimated 17,000,000 bales to
about 13,0000,000. This- has kept the
price of cotton from collapsing, and
in the meantime the bonus money
earned by cotton growers eooperating
in the program has been distributed
to the extent of $110,000,000 actually
handed cut by Uncle Sam. Mort over,
there will accrue to many cotton
growers a bonus of about $48,000,000
on cotton optioned to the Oovernmtnt
and those who arc holding over any of
the 1933 crop can borrow on it np to
10 cents a pound^or $50 a bale, from

(Continued on Page 2) u


